Ina Kane, 94, Pella

Mrs. Ina M. Kane, 94, of Pella passed away Jan. 12, 2006. Funeral services were held Jan. 16, at the Ebenezer Reformed Church in Leighton. Interment was held at Waveland Cemetery in Prairie City. Memorials can be given to Ebenezer Reformed Church or Hospice of Pella.

Ina Marie Roush was born on Aug. 27, 1911, at Des Moines. She was the first of eight children, and the only daughter, that was born to William Earl and Grace Vander Linden Roush. Ina and her seven younger brothers lived in the Newton and Prairie City, vicinities during their early youth where she attended the Prairie City Grade School. On Dec. 7, 1935, she was united in marriage with Dale Leroy Kane at the Christian Church in Des Moines. To this union five children were born: Barry, Janice, Dale Jr., Max and Mary. Those left to cherish her memory are four children and their spouses, 14 grandchildren and 29 great-grandchildren. They and their families are: Barry L. and Connie (Hoksbergen) Kane of Pella, Curtis E. and Darcy Kane, Brandon and Karla Kane, Charon and Harlan Den Adel, Kelsey Den Adel, Stephen Den Adel, Isaac Den Adel, Lydia Den Adel, Bryce E. and Melissa Kane, Brooke Kane, Schyle Kane, Andrew Ratliff, Bob Ratliff, Beth and Greg Williams, Caleb Klyn, Carson Klyn, Levi Williams, Zachary Williams; Janice L. and Bob Buyert of Prairie City, Denny and Kristi Buyert, Megan Buyert, Matthew Buyert, Barb and Larry Van Ee, Josh Van Ee, Luke Van Ee; (Dale L. Kane, Jr.) Delores (Ver Meer) Mehlis of Pella, Curtis L. Kane, Brenda and Doug Hoksbergen, Paige Hoksbergen, Stacey Hoksbergen, Levi Hoksbergen, Joe Kane; Max L. and Joyce (Van Haften) Kane of Pella, Lorie Ruffcorn, Ryan Ruffcorn, Jason Ruffcorn, Doug and Jenny Kane, Olivia Kane, Ellie Kane, Ava Kane; Mary G. and Harry Braathart, Jr. of Pleasant Hill, Brad Braathart, Blake Braathart, Bret and Jenny Braathart, Andrew Braathart, Caitlin Braathart, Ellie Braathart, Ben Braathart.

Of her original family, Ina leaves her youngest brother, Henry Lee Roush, and his wife, Mary of Harvey, Iowa; along with a sister-in-law, Mildred (Kane) Connell of Denver, Colorado; and two brothers-in-law: Beryl Kane of Knoxville, and Meryl Foster of San Diego, California.

Ina was preceded in death by her husband, Dale L. Kane, Sr.; her son, Dale L. Kane, Jr.; a great-grandson, Dalton Kane; her parents, William E. and Grace Roush; and six brothers: Ray, Harold, Ernest, Howard, Leo and Burton Roush.